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J. E. Roy i Retired

Business Man,/I:,.

Buried 'Today
J. IE. \Roy,' prominent retired

physician and merchant,passed
away at his home ihere Tuesday
morning at '3 o'clock after ,being
in il health for some Ume. I

James !Elis \Roy was born on I
July 2,2', 1883, at lHagers Grove,
the son of the -late IJames Gibson

and ¡Pauline Bright' !Roy. He had
spent the :greter ;par. of his ~ife
in Clarence, first as a ,physician

ind later as a member of the
lnberhard Co.

. Funeral services were conducted
tls afternoon (Thursdày) at 2
o'dock from the Christian: church
where he had been a member for
many years and a member of the
official board, with the Rev. C.

E. Nichols of Bolivar, a former
pastor öf the church officiaiting,

, assisted iby the pastor, Lyle Arm-
strong. ,Commitment prayers were
read in Maplewood cemetery. The
body lay in state at the Greening

Funeral Home until the hour of
services.

Survivors include ihis wife, the,
former Miss Blanche iErhard;
four children, James E. tRy, Jr.,
of Clarence, Mrs. Adrian iD. (IDro-
thyJ Fullerton of Clarnce; :Ms.

Glen '('Helen) Irick of Warrens-

bui 'and Mrs. iHel1bert (Elma
Jean) Frerking of Kaas City;
a 'brother, Frank fK. Roy of Clar-
ence, nieces and nephews and
other relatives.

o

. 11~J~W. E. Roy, 83,
Retired Business

Man, Succumbs
W. E. :Roy, ß3, 'well ilmow an

lughly restedrel" bus
man. :ped away at hi home in
Clrence early Tuesy morning
aftei an extended ils.

Lat rites were held th, after-
noon (Thursday) at 11 o'clock fro

the Christian chur with Rev.
J. L. 'Shoemaker of Shelbina 1I
officiant asiste by the pato
Lyle Armtrng. Cotmt,
,prayers were red in Maplewoo
cemetery.

Wiliam tEwa Roy was bo
on Aug. fJ, :1, at Palyra, th
son of the Illte Mr. and Mr. James
G. Roy. iHe own and oprate
the Hagers Grve store. for ~aiy
years and later was in the cloth-
ing 'busines in Clarence.

Survivors include his wtdow,. th

former Miss Louise &:hwa;
three daughters, Mrs. Jobn (!Paii!-
ine) !Drham and !M. Glen
(Virginia) ,Darrel of Clarence aRd
Mrs. lKemper '(Mary 'Anis) Pr-
ohard of Flint, Mich.; two sons,

carl Roy' of Clace and lRy-
mond /Ry of Chicago; two broth-
ers, ,Frank K. lRy and J. El
'Roy of Clarece; th grand-
children and ater relatives. A
son IJames tRy, preced him in
1933.

The body rested ¡n the Gren-
ing -Funeral Home until the hour
of servic-es.
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last Rites For / i

Mrs. Adams, 76,
Held Yesterday

:Ms. Hira Adas, '76, passed
8iay at her home in Clarece
Monday morning after being -in
,faUing healtn for some time. She
had made her home here for 12

\years.
The forer Ma Laura St.

John was horn on :Ail 4, 1877,

.the dahte of the late Warren

¡md RoseiSt. John of Wliterford,
ia. ,She was one of eight children.

iSe was marréd to lHira Adas
on'F. 1'4, 1'8, and to them were'
ibor '10 child. '
lIer husband and' two sons pre-

ceded iher, one son ,Lawrence los-
ing his life during WorldWar Ii,
the other died in infancy. Mr.
Adams ,passed away on NO'. '1'2,
1947.

Survivors include five daugh-'

ters, Mrs. Mabel Barton of sedalia,
Mrs. Halle Beene 'of Tulsa, Okla.;
Mrs. lHazl 'Warder of Arkans,
Okla.; Mrs. iEsie Rose of St.
Louis and Mrs. Flossie \Stratton
of 'Salem,; Ohio; thre sons, Clar-
ence Ada of Tulsa, Okla.; 1E-

, gene Ada of Tuscon, Ariz.; and
RuSsell Adams of .Joliet, TI.; 26
g,randchil&im and III grot grand-
children and a sister, Mrs. !Nelle
Haag of Wesleyvlle, Pa.

The body rested in the Green-
ing !Fneral Home until 2 'o'ciOck

Wednesday afternoon when last
rites were. held from ,center Street
Methodist church 'with the pastor, '
Rev. Alfred V. lRenfro, offciat-:
ing assisted by 'Lyle Airmstrong, I

pastor of the local Christian.
church,

Interment was made in 'Maple-
wood cemetery with John Cox,
John Durham, :Harry J. Naylor,
ir"rel~h ,Erd"'"vins, IDenver Timn1ÚTIS ¡

I

I

and Errett Sage casket 'bearers.--0-
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Last Rites For

Mrs. Dehner, 83,
Held Saturday

lFueral services for Mrs. !Llly
Anna Webb Dehier, 183, who pa-
ed away Thursday afternoon in
Samarita hospita at Maon,
were held Saturday afteroon
from the Christia church at 2
o'clock will Lyle Armstrng,
pastor, tle officiant.. Commitment
prayers and interment :were held

in lM81plewd cemetery.
: Mrs. !Der, a devoted moter
and staun~h friend, a life iong

" resident of Clarence and vicinty,
is survived by a. daughter :Mrs.

W. C. (Leta) .Tones of Clace
and two sons, W. Gairand De
of ,Brookfield and Fran IDn.r
of Newton iowa~ Her husband pre.ceded her. ,

Tie body lay in state in the
Grening Fueral Home until the
hour of servces. CasketJrs
were John Vansickle, Ley Pow-
ell, J. !C. Woo, !Weldon Jones,
Eldon Jones, all grandsons, and

iDk ,Skinner.

1;,Mrs. Amanda McRae, !ll
Former ciarence/i! George Or" I q..5j.
Resident~ Dies J 9 6" I' r .
"Mrs. Amanda Isabel MoRae of 

I! Well Known4506 East .26tJ 'St. ~ansas City ¡ .
passed away on March. 2 at ~ 1i Here Dies
nursing home where she had' made i . ,
her home for 118 months. ,She' w~s: George o.rr, 8~, of Shelbina, well
89 years old. i known Shelby county retired
1 'She was born on Aug. 11, 1864, 'farmer, passed away Wednesday
in. 'Sihelbycounty norUeast of evening of last week at his home
Lentner. Her home was made in following an, ilness of several
'Clarence for years before she years:
moved to lK'ansas City in '1000. She 'Mr. Orr was born in Shelby
was em~loyed in the alteration county 011 June 19, '1'872, and was

dep.artment of the Palace Clothing married to Miss Lotte Sur.ber of
company in the '19.20s. She was a 'Clarence whç¡ preceded him. They
member of the Methodist church ! reared a foster son, 'Everett Orr,
at Clarence. I of Norwalk, Cal~f. On ~arch ~,
'Survivors include two dau""h- ,1,931 he was marned to Miss Hallie

tel's, 'Mrs. 'Stella ISheffler of ~_ Noel who survives with his three
sas City and 'Mrs. Eva Emler of i bro~hers, Harry ürr of Salisbury,
Independence' a so Le G M I Eiiving Orr of Fort ~1adison, Iowa," n, e . c-¡ d Ch 1
Rae of Od, es, sa' .' t M ,i 

,an ar.es Orr of Santa Rosa, I

Anna MoRae' fa swlS . er'h trs. 'i Calif.; a sister, Mrs. Emmao inc es er, '. . .
'Ida-ho' six grand h'ld d f' I Kiergan of St. Louis and other, c i ren an ive, relatives.great grandchHdren.1 I, . , ii He was a member of theServices were held on Thursday ',- th d" h h' IM h 4 t ' , .\"e .0 is, c urc . I~rc ,a 12 o'clock from the Last rites were held at 10:30
Stl1e and McClure Chapel and' 1 ~
t .¡n- ;:aturday morning from the HayeseI'ment followed in M . 1
ip , emoria ! fmizwl h0me at ShelbLiá. 'wit:i the'ark cemetery. I Rev. Glen Irons officiating. Illter-/

ment was made in the Shelbina

I cemetery.
I 'Among those attending from outI of town were Mr. and Mrs. Irwin

...._____.__. --,I iVasser, Harry Orr and Mr. and
¡i Mrs. Holls Orr all of Salisbury,

'é j' l, 'i' Mr. and Mrs. Churchil Keen ofMrs Note La /' I Trenton, Mr. and Mrs. Charles· Orr of Santa Rosa, Calif., Mr. and
D. d S d 'I Mrs. 'Iing Orr, Harold and Her-ie un ay at bert Orz' of ,Fort Madison, Iowa,I Miss Mary Kiergan of University

Van Nuys Cal. if City, Eve~ett Topping of Los An-, · geles, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. oF. D.
Griswold of Hannibal; Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Robuck, Mr. and Mrs.

V. L. Noel, Mrs. J. C. Noel, Irene
Orr and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shale¡ all of Clarence. i--0-- !
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. ,Mrs. Jemima Bishop Lane pass-
ad away eariy Sunday morning at
her home in Van Nu-ys, Caif. She
had been in il heal1J but death

~ame suddenly.
Mrs. Lane was born Jemima

Bishtlp on March 15, 18;8i, óhe
daugihter of the late Thmas and
Ella Houston Bishop of nor.th, of
Olarence. She greI u~ here, tauìgiht
in the rural schools and -i J,une

'1,909 was married to Note E. Lae
of Millon. A son, Earle Thoma,
bheir only child, was ,born here

and lliter tJe famly removed to
Kansas City wherethe.y rowe
bheii home until October of last
year when they locted in Van
Nuys to be near their son 'and hi
family.

,The 'body rested a.t 'the Pier.ce
Mortuary in IVan Nu~s iiUl Tues-
day. afternoon, at- '~.:30 ..when last
rites and inteiment were held at
Van !Halla Meiori Park at'i06i
Viotory !Blvd., Nor.thHolyWood.

Survvors inc1ude.,her .hiuban
'and son, tJree grandCllldren, i:~

,siSters, MTs.IDel ~int of St.
JÒseph and Mrs. Ruly WoMer of
i,()s ,Angeles, !Calif.; tWo brotherS.
AIrred and Fioyd Who live in the
West. ., _ '
. :iShe iwas preed' by her par-
'ents, four sisters and a brotier.
. tBesides her, immediate 1Imiy
she le~lies 'nepews,. nieces 'and
cousins, and a hoSt of friends here
who deeply reet lIerpasSi..

Mrs. E. E. Hopper

Died at Macon
. 1~.'t

This Morning /
per iong time:Mrs. E. E. HOP, away

resident of Clarence, ~in 8a-
thO (Thursday) mommg1S.ta hospital at Maco about
-I1all
6 o'clock.

'1' \Eizabeth ¥an Routen wasMa Y, 1'5 1i84 near Hagers
born on June, f the lat~
Grove the daughter 0

, d Louise Amelia Thomp-Isal an f' '1 mov-
són Van Routen. The am1 y 'he
ed to Clarence in Sept. 189. Si

was married to !Emer iE. Hopper
T"ec 113 1893 and to them wereon 'u . , H lien

born' three children, Mrs. . e d' . iEwar
Louise Arnold and Louis ,
Hopper, botl of Mlion, and a son

!Kennet who preceded herIsaac ' ,in 100. f Cl -
Mrs. Hopper was one 0 ' ar

ence's best ciUzens, a ¡member o~
¡p.=o and O.E.S. .She was a ~as"£.... ..,. Order ofworthy m.atron of .w.e
Eatern ,Star. She had made her
home in Macon with her daughterfor a sioiit tim. ht

'Survvor,s mclude her !l~ug: er,
A-~ld ih~r son Louis lHop-MTs. .nn", , . d
ibti of Macon, f1ve gran -per, d ther rela-

chidren, nephews 
an 0

tivea. H is
The Greening 'Fneral ome

in charge of 'arrangements v:h~re

the boy rests. Last rites will the
held from the Home at2 o'clock \
Saturdy.
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A. o! ~:~le, 61,

Died Suddenly ~..d

Late Monday -.-

AIos Olin t!Shorty) Moore, 61, I
passed away at his home a'bout 4
o'clook Monday aflternoon after
a briêf ilness.
!Mr. ,Moore was 'brn in ,shelby

county on July 2'9, 1J93, and was
an employee at the Biltbest Con-
struction Corporation here.

ISurvivorsare his wife, ,Ada, a
sisfer, Mrs. IClaudia lReida of

Washington and a ,brother !Noble
of Galesburg, inl.

ILast rites were .heldWednes-
day afternoon at2 o'dock from
the 'Greening !Fneral Home with I
Re"8lyde Murphy of IShel'bina
tht lciant. Interment was made
in 1Iáplewood cemetery.
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